
CUeekly tashion Article
BY LUCILE BUCHANAN

Fashion Editor of Harper's Bazar

New York, Mareh iM . A new vyjsa
of .frock has appeared in the mqtle.This frock has not been worn
hinee our entire wardrobes have been
under the influence of sports clothes.

v It is a frock that, is more feminine\ and more -I have to use the word
"dressy" than anything we have
dared to wear for three years.

* This' newly arrived town is called
a "bridge frock," but the name does
not :it all explain it. The true
bridge frock is a short sleeved in¬
formal evening frock of the sort
that we like to call a "dinner gown."mad<- with a lace and chiffon long-sleeve;! bolero-jacket or other typeof short jacket. It is usually a com-
binaton of lac.? and chiffon,.occa¬
sionally a combination of printed and
plain chiffon.

Paul Caret, tile Paris designerwho launched this mode, says that
with a sports-street .costume and a
bridge frock a smart woman is well
dressed for all of her waking hours.
except for the most formal evening
a(fairs.

There have been shown, from time
to time, frocks somewhat similar to
this new bridge gown. In fact every
season some enterprising designer
put- forth a sort of "one-man-top."dress. You generally have to undo
thtei or four elaborately, concealed
snap-fasteners, work your way into
another hidden set of armholes. and
lo, the simple afternoon frock you'vebeen wearing becomes an evening,
gown. Sometimes they have a panelthat unties and becomes a eape. All
this is most depressing and always
looks as if you'd changed it while
coming in from out of town on the
Tunerville Trolley.

This Frock Has Two Uses
The new bridge frock is com¬

pletely simple, and a direct outcome
of the crowded lives, we lead today.In a froCk of this tort you can playbridge, attend a late tea, and then
give an extra twist to your three
yards of pearls, a new touch of pow¬der to your long-spffering nose, and
dash otrt to dine.
Your little lace and chiffon coat

is over your arm when you arrive,
and perhaps you have removed the
diamond pin from the shoulder of

J
your ioilt and fastened K.oii. yourhim plo lull so that it immeiliately be¬
comes a more formal object, fit to
dine out <»r go to the theatre.

Or, you may wear your .little lace
and chiffon frock, without the ja« k-|
et, just as you would wear any-
oilier informal evening frock, under
a simple evening wrap 10 dinner or
tips theatre. jTh" colors in these new frocks are
nearly all of ;i neutral, soft or pinkybeige nature. Ashes of roses, dull
I'oral. Snuiky gray, and a. range of
gray-blut and ashey blue shades.
These are combined with plain chif¬
fon ami with the all-over "blonde";iace thai the French use so well.
Some of these gowns -are of

jlain georgette crepe, trimmed byland-work and tuekings. Others
have a litrhl tracery of gold thread
embroidery or even fine gold lace,
'..ace used on these frocks is often!
anted with an untique tone or given
a gruyish or bluish caste to match
the chiffon with which it is used.

These m»me wl.at faded pastel col
ors are 'taken from the canvases of
certain modern French painterswhose work is having a decided in¬
fluence on the designers of fabrics
both hate and in France.

Evening Frocks are Printed
A near relation to the bridge,¦frock is the new flowered evening

gown, made of crepe or ehiffon, with
'a .'V'V.ncck and a slight flutter of
drapery at one hip. Several of the
most, important houses in Paris show
tlv? tyi'.f of evening gown. It is air
ways untrimmed and depends upon
the beauty and delicacy of its fab¬
ric for its charm.
Louiseboulanger, whose collection :>
rilway? one of the most interesting'in Paris, makes an evening gown of
.flowered chiffon, made .slightly !<uvi-
er in the back than in the front, with
two waist-lines defined, a normal and
a low v.aist-liof. Then, and this is
the connecting link between this,
gown and the bridge frock, there is
a llttl" -.!' ve!c ss bolero of the
tame fabric. I

I N'e::t w *ek Miss Buchanan will
write about choosing one's
sprang wardrobe.)

DR. D. M. MORRISON
EYE SPECIALIST

Will be in Brevard on Mo :day and Tuesday, April 4th
and 5th. Office in S. M. Macfie Drug Store.

BREVARD, N. C.

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED & REPAIRED

ANY MENACE TO
PUBLIC HEALTH

; IS A NUISANCE
^ continual from page one)

| preyenliou or* remedy of such ton-

jstituies a large pari of the duties ofI his otficc> Tin; importance of notify-; ing the health office)* in case of anykind of contagious disease in a
family was stressed by Dr. fiuch-
aiian, in thai it will hi* the means
of preventing an epidemic and will
.*ave ilie. community oftimes a "black
eye" from outsiders. It was Orougiit
out in the course of the talk tnai
only I'JU births in Transylvania
county were recorded during 1U2;>,
which seems a very low record for a
period of twelve months, and' the
speaker was of the opinion that ail
births in the county were not being
reported to the proper authorities as
they should be. It was pointed out
that failure on. the part of parents'
.lo report births ran thv death rate
.of the county up too "high in propor¬
tion.

It was stated by Dr. Buchanan that
medical inspection of the schools

| would not be undertaken until next
'fall, but that a health educational
campaign would be put " on next
month in all the schools of the county.for the prevention of tuberculosis
and .other diseases among lhe sclioorl

i t-kriltl ren He further stated that a
Jr-»e tuberculosis clinic will be held
:i Brevard in Ma.\ or June, and that
the services of a specialist will be
secured, for this occasion,

Iti closing 'his remarks, Dr. Buch¬
anan urged the parent-tea* h- a.--
socuftions and various organizations
of the community to boost all the
tini-'j. ajnd to give their support and
cooperation in the work, for without
it, he asserted, he would be greatly
handicapped in his efforts to safe¬
guard the health of the peopl.e of
Transylvania county.

Prior to the address, dcvotionals-
nvoi'c led by Mrs. II. A. Plummer,
inul a demonstration of stunts for
bOys was given by Miss Patton's fifth
grade pupils, after which a short
business session was presided over by
the vice-president, Mrs. It. B. I.yon,in the absence of the president, Mrs.
lliUton McLeod. A nomination com¬
mittee, for the election of officers to
be hald at the next anil last meeting
was appointed as. follows: Mrs. S. C.
Yates, Miss Bertie Ballard, Mrs. R.
W. Everett. Miss Ballard's second
grade won the picture for next
r.n t|» for '"Having the most parents
present.
A tract of land which once t>u-

! ringed to I.ady Godiva, heroine of
the famous ride through the streets

Coventry, is to be so|d at auc-
tioiu t.*.i

-Surely there are more churches in
Transylvania county than those list-
ed in the Church Column. If you
want YOUR church announcement
in the paper, please ppcak to your'
pastor about it. There is no charge
for this column.

SPRINGTIME and SUNSHINE
Bursting Buds and Flowers

AND ALL
THE GREAT OUTDOORS

Is now calling to you to come on out onto the fine High¬ways and enjoy an automobile vide with your family'and friends.
YOUR BATTERY AND IGNITION

Should be in perfect condition, so that nothing shallmar the pleasure oi' the ride. If your old Battery is notin good order, bring it here and let us recharge it foryou. If it is too old and worn to give good service letus sell you a

13-FLATE BATTERY FOR ONLY $9.00
It is fully guaranteed. Either a new one at this lowfigure, or a recharged battery will cause your cartroubles to vanish. Our Battery Charging Equipmentis as complete as money can buy and install.

FOR RADIO BATTERIES
We have equipment with special rectifiers. We cannotcharge your Radio Battery for less than To cents, forwe refuse to let Radio Batteries leave the shop untilthey are PROPERLY fixed. With us it is not a ques¬tion of how CHEAP we can do v. job, but rather nirmotto is how GOOD we can do the job at the lowestprice consistent with good workmanship and carefulsupervision.

K
yyii

W. F. HART, Own;

MRS. MACKEY WON
FIRST PRIZE IN
GARDEN CONTEST

(continued from page oiut|
you never- tried in your order.
Of course all the garden making
cHii'noi be /lone by the tire-side,
out it has helped ine to have a better,
garden and to get more enjoyment
out oi my work, (iiirdcn notes went
out each month hy the Division of
fcxtension has helped ton, hy keep-
my: me reminded when the. properLime «ame to plain the different Veg¬etables and kept n*> up and -doingfrom early spring until late fall.

in my garden 1 have about three-
fourth i»cre rff rolling black loarnysoil. I used stable manure for fer¬
tilizer. This was spread and turned
under in the fall. I also used a
small amount of 8-4 -4 under myvegetables when 1 planted them.

When plowing time came last
winter my garden was found with a
patch of mustard and tyrnip salad
along one side. After plowing anti-
harrowing until the ground wa.i
Smooth and level I began planting.Next to the greens 1 planted myearly onions, radishes, rape and more
turnips and mustard. For later use
I .planted early English peas (twoplaining*), spinach, lettuce, early
potatoes. early cabbage, parsnips,beets, carrots, okra. eel .*ry, collards
mil < auii (lower. Later in the springI planted snap and lima beans, pep¬
per (sweet and strong),- tomatoes,,
sugar corn, cucumbers (two plant¬ing.-). Next I planted my main
crop of beans and Irish potatoes(Burhank.t. These as well as my
.ween potatoes,, cow peas and corn
held beans were planted out. side of
the garden as there' was not "Hough
room inside for everything.When, the early, vegetables; ma¬
tured i gv/.h. '.!".(! them, and preparedthe. ground for late vegetables, such
as turnips, rutabagas.
The dry weather during May and

.June was a great drawback to mymain crop. 1 saved part of mygarden by carrying water anil water¬
ing my plants iate in the afternoons.
Then when the showers began com¬
ing what an abundance of vege¬tables we had!

I am very proud of my garden and
vegetal*!# crop; for they have
meant much to my family's health.
This has been adequately proved j.o
m" by the fact that there has not
been a doctor in our home duringthe year. We have Used, green veg¬etables rather than medicine.
The Brevard News is going to sev¬

eral hundred people in Florida and
in. other sections ,to people who are
interested .in this section. Real es¬
tate would do well to begin tellingthose people? what there is to be had
here in the way of houses, farms,
etc.

Smile Old Mother Nature is smil¬
ing with you. The winter is gonespringtime is here. Smile!

RADIO SERVICE
FOR ALL OWNERS

Walter Hui't says tin* music ami
t {iU'i'lhinmcnt is out there in the

air, reaily for the enjoyment of allwho will tune in kiu! turn the :v.u.ic
nlto their, 'homes. Of course thehundred, and one little things, that
K«» wrong with receiving sets musthi* remedied and the sets kept in
perfect order if people are to getthe best there is in this wonderful
invention.

So in order to keep radios in ship¬shape, the lireyard HaUery companyhas secured the services of an ex-
pert radio man who will do nothingelse but. vif it the honies» whfre ihere
are radios and test them out and'make n t-ees.su ry changes and repairsThi- is a service Unit Transylvaniac-ountv will appreciate, for it means

jmuth to all people who have radio*.,
Lord Ossulton of London has-| purehuKcd an aeroplane, capable of

.making U8 miles pe.r hour, for his
own personal usu,

.Mrs. Clara Kiltoa of Chit-nuo ran
«l> the levati-.l railway steps to
catch a train, and on reaching tfie
top fell dead.

Mrs.
^

Agnes Moir Turbiill of
I 'Hove. Kmc-, dirocled in her will- that

all nvodern barhuric rites and pomp'by barred at her funeral. I

CEMETERY WORK
IS PROGRESSING

Work is progressing satisfactorily
on the cemetery .clean-up campaign
at Oak Grove, ami donation# ar.o
added daily to increase the fund. A
total of has been received to
date by the committee in charge, all
of which amount lias been spent on
the work, with the exception of $20,
and thai will be paid out this weel
in carrying on th'j work. The com-
mil tee hopes that contributions will
continue to be sent in to H. K. Frady
or Mrs. Mabel Kellar, at Patterson's
,store.

Those in charge wish to thank all
who have so cheerfully donated to¬
ward this fund, and invite the pub-lie. i-speHa!ly those owning lots
there, to inspect, the work that has
beel) lion?.'

Following is a list of donation*during this past week:-
Last week's report, $.'}!».50; Mrs.

Kl/.ie Hamilton $1; A. E. Smith $1;Mrs. J. K. Mills $1; Mrs. II. W.
Trantham $1.50: Mrs, Harry l'atton
$I.."P; T. W. Whitmiry $1; .JasperOrr $2; Mrs*, W. J. Puette and Mrs.

\V. Smith $5; Mrs. W. I'. Weilt
$2; Mrs. Mamie Verdery $J ; JayNeely $1; .Toe Neely $1; Mrs. S. L.
Norton §.! ; Miss Alma Trowbridge$1 ; ("laud Cantrell $2; Mrs. Han¬
cock $1; G. K. Kellar $2,

B e n e a th.

Beneath the softly re¬

vealing texture of
your outer wear, the
beautiful lines of our correctly designed
CORSETS give the poise so essential to
successful dressing. Also a complete line
of Brassiers and Corselettes.

A FRIEND OF MINE
"When I take my vacation I like to relax-
both physically and mentally. I like to be
entirely free from business cares and wor¬
ries. It sounds difficult but it isn't.
"You see I have my home and other prop¬
erty insured. The Brevard Banking- com¬

pany collects my rents, watches my in¬
vestments and takes care of my current
obligations.
"Not only that but I have a Safe Deposit
Box there in which I store my deeds,
bonds, insurance papers, etc. This costs
me $3.00 a year. Just think of it. Abso¬
lute protection from tire and t lie ft. This
alone makes my vacation ideal and to me
the service cannot be measured in dollars
and cents."

We still have a few available boxes.

Brevard Banking Co.
RESOURCES OVF.R .<1,500.000.00

4', PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
.'THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE''


